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except awful thunder.

To merely my " beg pardon,” ie e very

ry« V

' явною. go, he pat the whet Г have bed oceseion to my elsewhere. 
_ end eoettered it in that the waste of human life wrought e 
. The result was flee yearn by our 200,000 mlooo 
psarasoe of rati to the destruction of lift by both arm'iee, 
uu time not a numberiogmOHone of armed men, during 

has been seen near the house, the entire War of the Rebellion. In their 
*Wt7 ерг#*! the cellar ie mated with the hands, strong drink ie a weapon so fata 
yellow Wash a t purifier, and as a rat that the 600,000 drunkard-makers are able 
енещілаїог, and no typhoid, dysentery, to aocomplleh more in the same period 
or Arm attacks the family. Never allow than fear times their number could with 
reft'"or mice to be poftoeed in the home ; shot and ebell, fire and sword, and all the 
they era арі to die between the walls and appliances of modern warfare. The cruel- 
pmduoe much annoyance. ty of war is not measured by the r amber

etadte. take tonal Darts of hellebore and ”°*,D hearts end dreolete homes.SK2aftSS3S -* л sz
-About Iko mmt *w to spot! » war agaioat ,00,1,. To nolil. tbU, JOЦ 

.ptnlod WM * to otp Wio to Irtqaant out go to tho dlibooond boo,., qotioo 
tops or worto uto to fled, that hr ou ttobtotoabtoru.nodltoTolooUooilmr 
orrrr etioh be drift,, thro to wffl ii woo aod haggud low, Bear h,lpl„. 
alwaya raaoaia a atowpoke. оЬІИіев or, tor tood, «, ibro .trlob.o

—Coltiralioa ,booU to moo aod on *>*» >7 dnobeo aid iafartatad fall.,,, 
m «ate ah *п<ї •О"1***®** even by bootted mothers,

' witneee the debauchery and rain of youth,
and the utter dégradation, ieno'rauoe, 
poverty and misery which everywhere and 
always accompany the victime of the 
•alooa. Do you say that all these are the 
incidents of the bnsineee, not the motive* 
tee it f Oertainly. Let us do these men 
ne injuetoe. Human misery is not their 
motive. They only want to get money, 
aad knowing that them things fellow as 
affect fellows саме, they are not deterred. 
Doubtless they would prefer to get money 
without theft disagreeable oonsequence* of 
their sots. A like plea may be made for 
the burglar and highwayman. Their 
motive also ie money, not murder.

to which an 
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Trust your mother, seek to move 
Grateful for her thoughtful love.

Trust your mother, noble youth, 
Turn not from the paths of truth 
In temptation's evil hour,

ІЙМЙрЖ
Faith inker win make you strong.

у aim to prove

• of .or
■feel. wry. Olnato Dt-

IANODYNER
«У or order Street from aa. aod raenaat It. ahaB rwalra a oartiSeala Mat tba an-..,

»d. Careleieneee about
and fope* ie another ill-mannered habit 
with many excellent people, " That's so,” 
" you bef," * and don't you feeget It," are

шшшт
Beginning a sentence with N my,” ** why,"

«^Oi&№*^****x~
Whispering to one perse n when others

one glance*, are 
only impolitanew, bet 
To my or do anything енвет purpoeeiees

mistakable sign of a mean, cowardly
PAddreeâftg any but Very dear and in

timate friends, especially Up* ft the 
opposite sex, by their given names, la an 
ill-bred familiarity.—Воилекмрег.
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UNIMENTTrust your mother y a 
Worthy of her fondest

Trust your mother, maiden fair -, 
Love will guide your steps whh care. 
Let no cloud e’er come between—
Let no shadow e’er be seen,
Hiding from year mother’s heart 
What obey prove a poisoned dart. 
Trest yOft mother і seek to prove 
Worthy of her faithful love.

TH*
love.

MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDYLB. of not EVER KNOWN.

Ohio experiment station report.
m, —The complete shading of the soil 

rapidly anriohm it, even without the 
application of manure. It may be that 
shading causée a deposit 0# nitrogen from 
air і but be that*# it may, every farmer 
knows that wherever a stack of hay or 

л months the 
only enriched,

Trust your mother to the end,
will prove your constant friend ;

stoto№M&
Or if sorrow should oppress,
She will smile and she will bless. 
Oh l be trustful, loving, true,
That she may confide in you.

She

WHEN YOUIf ’tie
‘t

straw has stood tor several
ground 
but en ADVERTISE,grows much darker in color. Any 
one may try an example as follows i Select 
the poorest spot of ground ou the torn, 
and fay over a strip of any length, hat 
shout a yard wide, a few inches of straw, 
aod cover whh a hoard, or, if preferable, 
lay only a board on the ground. If the 
plaoe Is then seeded to something, the 
difference in growth between thni 
portion not shaded will be very marked-

1 by Ц3frr re—QoUUn Daft.

Зо. W. ton to*»; ton atm Itoii paopa 
sensitiveness sometimes es if it was a

$^№№Е2заітзгііі5
ed to undeceive them i for sensitiveness 
th*y оціj meet thft-they-were extremely 
quick to take Offense, and uncommonly 

см'
8h8h sensitiveness bas other names not 

quite so flattering to its possessore, as 
touchiness, suspicious temper, and even

tiixt te5ÿ4№ts;
aaoeiU—owa, aoi w»fw fto aitotul

КЛ±£
lag over ie a wearisome task, and when we 
pnyt stop toft seen—owe words and ndjuit 
bur phrases oentisually, the oontrost

Be sure of one thing:-There is no f<Se to domestic peace apd 
comfort libs that of fhfthrtft. It ariftb 
largely from a lack of system or plaa, and 
from too great attention to minor details. 
Some housekeepers nave the habit of edri Advertise^in. a paper with a

<ir

LARGE CIRCULATION,
lx Suuputsnns.

—Dr. E. L. H. Bacbt, Jersey ville, I1L, 
says t *•! used it in a ease of sleepleeeneee, 
and it acted like a charm.

at,
—The remedy which moat suoosasfully 

combats malarial disorderstft Ayer's Ague 
Cure. It is a purely vegetable compound, 

tains neither quinine nor any other 
dangerous ingredient Warranted to 
ebiue and fever.

4 ttxaesLæSissÿi
and that first which is most important. It 
is a good plan to sit quietly down nt the

be done, aad what is ease of took of time, 
or the interveatioa of other duties, may McAtasssssm
ïïüïîiîM»*?a.tra
amount offtftagtb expended to tills wa&

she works noiseleeely aad ява 
sunlight. What she has to do I 
pltohee without aay indirection.

and in one that circulates in the ecctioa of 
country where you want to trade.

If yon want Maritime Trade, (and there 
is none better),

r Massas. Brown Bros, k Co.
(Tsatiswea, — I have beee urribly 

troubled with Rheumatic wtiffoeee of the 
cords of my hands, and tor seven years I 
have not been able to do any needlework 
or sewing. I spent a great many
in trying to flaa relief but without ---------
until six months ago I t 
Slmidd'e Liniment which bas acted like 
magic. My Sagers have regained tneir 
suppleness, which I despaired of ever

l dollars 
nut witnoui виссем, 
I used a bottle of 

ted like
Trsm aa Adftess ef 1ft- Wm Window.

are&iBfiSE B*L4T*m or m saloox to rounos.
It would, perhaps, be tore accurate to 

soy, the relation of polities to the saloon t 
for In most of our cities the drinking saloon 
if the central power around whitih politics 

thick dictates oaqdldatft aad 
u Even In our National else 

tions ft sometimes exercises a controlling 
influsnos and decides Presidential oon teste. 
By the peculiar relation of political parties, 
New York has become a pivotal state, and 
the stats decides what shall be the ruling 
power of the Republic. W# are, therefore, 
to *П intents ana purposes, is rum-ruined 
nation. We shall not ft surprised at the 
ability of this organisation to aocomplleh 
these results if w# glance at

its suoxiTCDS asp asaooacse.

s eOppfettees, w
returning, and now, after applying the ooo- 

if two bottlee, I can sew for. hours 
it fetigue to my hands.

Yours trul£.

tents of 
without1

link,rift world revolves around them, 
ana that everybody to thinking of them, or

revolts, ------- IN TH]of
party Mas. À. L. Ахожжвох. 

“Meadow Cottage Hotel,”
Cow Bay, C. B., May 18, 1887 f Ct

MESSENGER)

£3n
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time has it 
again before

there is aay farther upheaval. The usual 
spring cleaning oou.ee and goes 
family without any disoomrort, 
great amount of

your Family wlvb Axmoxia but

AND
fleewusyitee CwrwS.—An old phyilolsn

ЇЗЇйЛу Utaii опїмиоа^4Lh*
formule ot ж simple vagatable remedy for the 
speedy and permanent our* of Consumption, 
BronchtUa, Oalarrab, Asthma snd sll throat 
and Lens Ageot loos Also s positive snd radi
cal sum fee Ksrvons Debility and all Nervous

syr
—■-*- УІЗІТОР.”entire establishment in a 

But she takes
and put to rig

at a
this ■ . •

How Тйіт Маг*Тав*мє m Dorn ark. 
—Young men are apprenticed to the best 
farmers all over the kingdom for two or

wxÙïnoyai AgTreuituTRi вооіеіу. і ne у wort 
for good farmers for one year as learners, 
receiving a small salary besides their board 
and lodging. At the end of the yenr the 
apprentice ie removed to в form in another 
part of the kingdom, and hie third year ie 
spent on a still different farm in a district 
where a different kind of agripqltofe. ie, 
practiced. The society gives

mber of agricultural books, at the 
outset, which becomes his property npoq 
the. oompletion of the thfee years. The 
apprentices report to the society at stated 
intervale, and from these reports and other 
reoprds, where they have worked, the 
society judge* Of their progrès* and grants 
diplomas accordingly. The young men 
thfSMtl Gnu kMwledge or all kinds 

Syelem is a* essential m the government 0f rractloal forming, but they have to 
of the household ae that of the state. Order, work for it, as they are at hard labor from 
promptness, punctuality, industry and 4 a. m., till 7 p. m., except the meal hours.
Й=ГК°І= " t'om'. TMto2, “d -II
ctoerfuln.M, patienc* aad a tbou|htfal " P»«bl. ,»»<laria Ala a 
car, for tha «eïTral oorulo,. aad k.ppicw w «Mh*f it all wtoa (.11* b, raioe, bel 
ol Ua memtor,, aad той .III aroid afi aa » to ad,aalap ™ low
pleauoi fhctioo, aod aiafca tba born, .bat «“•!: A ka,alubto. laofao aa .IBelenl 
it .boald to be. tb. oaaur ot all tblaia ba* pttocaaa lor poaa, clo..r m .laln. It 
aad dnraat to tba bamao hart.- HourrboM. bold, tba too. .b»b would othanrlto 

blow nwny.
, —The foster and more gentle • cow is

-If you have not tried to moke the mi|M the greater MM •* ?Ц'Р*оирІ 
most of yoar odd minutes, the expriment ^rea. Slow milkers nlwajs«radu»lly dry 

urprift you In he results. Bit* of up » oow, end for the ream that if the 
work in в convenient piece, reedy to "catch i, not drawn about ee foot ee it ie given
uV* when callers drop in, are neither un- down, Ц,will subsequently be withheld, 

nor "bed form.” end that wkhftld if. ft e matter of oouree,
Le*t winter I hemmed a complete set of „bftrfe WwoWn ae £e ftrippinge-in fact, 

table linen during the frequent evening u,# upper eurfooe of milk in the udder.

rSSHrKSrffiÿ10 to «II* .1 tba loaob-boaaa wb«. I go lb» toll, aod Ulala Ito *r »d .uubioa.

Х”^./^<?Т«о«о”'Г*А^ЇЇ2їі( • b*^”i

Щ&Г- s&sf&ssrSeveral veers ago Г hèoMfrd where Ґ JJEISaftSli

mtx -tJLi*gnJs яггл-жайдв
Lt.'fias.tor г**тVtoJlStatolio.,є, MklfiAbJ “1“ •"'7-'"bH “»H.klld'

or stockings to darn, I alwny- have some —Prof. Low of Cornell Uaiversity 
choie» bit ot FTftaoi swft favorite pœrr юшв cows ю drink for several days from 
by u e! wntiff 4* shouW nev - othSfwi-e * stagnant pool of water that exjsted in a

азИїигіїІЩдаthis eouiWiwiH bvlp to make • tftnsMe, ,,ir water from the pool was examined, 
if not deeireable, by the \ ery opporuuiiy eua ibe same little living germs were found, 
it offers for felf-iinprovemfni. Tneo the oows were examined, end they

When I ftrpisRl# book ft «ft always »,rr found to be to a- feverish condition, 
helps the time pass delightfully at some щ, nwelt of their blood being charged 
wayside station, where delnv would, with- with this living aeimacule. Then some

this ru-t uo one ana disrate that Hying 
orgnnWBCWt W iuwednoed toft ^dlk 
by the using’ ot luiprwper food nud drinks. 
It also shows that there же glose relation 

good,^ftb" water and flee dairy

-A ttoWISAbei BotmkJUi American 
says bn cleared hie premises ot all detestable

I It claims to have ie the United States 
11,000,000,000 invested in the business of 
making and selling liquors. There are at 
least 500,000 direct employm. Millions of 
poor, miserable Victims and oamp-tollowers 
stand reroiy to do its bidding. It in sup
ported ana defended by the vioioae habits, 
appetites, pensions aod prejudices of 
millions of our pseple. Its revenues are 

the percentage of profits far 
as the statistics prove, thou ore 
from all of our 140,000 miles of 

. . Is it any wonder, then, 
organisation, with snob 

political alltonoen, Ьм become the ruling 
power in many parts of the Republic, and 
that it boldly proclaims its purpose of 
supreme political dominion 7 I do not 
pause to describe the hideoue character of 
its rule in our oitiee and towns, where it 
has full sway, your own experience and 
observation will speak more eloquently on 
that point than any words of mine. My 
purpose just now ie to show that while we 
read with bone-t pride our grood aad im
mortal Declarrioo of Independence, we 
are to-day the -ubjects of a tyrant more 
exacting, cruel, intolerant and hateful than 
ever wielded 
a kingly ^gown-

Let a few foots, selected from the many 
at com maud, confirm this statement. 
Make, first, thal which is among the latest 
important—vis.,

to that
felt 1« hie duty to moka It known to hit snffei- 
tag follows Aataaift by tots motive snd a desire to relieve human suffering, 1 will send

dteaeflona for preparing and using. Bent by 
mall by addreeelng with itamp, naming thli 
paper, w. A. Worls, 1ft ftnwr,i ktoeh ilo- 
eheetor, .V.

R^tee furniehed on »pplicsfiou to
wh#e coofuskm 
rift*. Thepéor

pat amouat 
I wo* on#* 

wan tho tow C
liule bMftke

Ï.
of daily ex

E. A. PO WERS, Publisher,

99ACERMAIN ST.,

what shoe Id be d( 
always mm an

spliehtd, she 
about like а

9
•ГаїЯКУРЙ

a email cyclone, stirring 
up everything with which she oame in con- 
tact, leaving things "all in a heap" as she 
flitted effin Uto dbetkgi ft whatever oc- 
cured to’bet hi heeding Alton tk*. Her 
bouse was bften to drder, and she was 
never at Net) She wanted to do every
thing at once, eo uotbiug was ever complete. 
She charged all along the line, yet never 
stopped to carry the work at any point.
So ene wm alwaya routed, and domestic 
affairs were uniformly in a state of iaaur- 
reitioo. Ae a result, «be wm always j

e, larger, and
greater. Tb* Stow fteSr fteaSwrailvw sold 1-у l>. O.

L. Warlock, we bel levs to be the beet urepera- 
tloa lu uae tor the hair. It does not dye gray 

Jf, but brings back the original color, 
any pen січ lu 81. John will remember when 
r. warlock's hair wm almost white. He 

—; beer walng It for over to years, end his 
appears nee U a proof of Its good qualities.

railroad. . 
that each an SAINT JOHN, K*.

sttl .

SONGS !
cheap Story Hooka, we will nen.l ISO Peuulsr 
Bongs, Comic, Fathetic and Sentimental, all 
wmalele In one book for lo. *t*mp. two for 
Ie. silver, and this slip A. W. Kinmby, Yar- 
■south, N. 8.________________»-»l

fJIHOSE^w

not foil to examine the BKHR and 

the VOSE PIANOFORTES , also the 

jW— PIANOS made by Joax Brimsmbad’A 

• Sons, Londos, England, unanimously 

' —~ awarded the highest honors by the

h most eminent musical authoritiM to 
Sf Europe and America. Everyone that 

- wants to get a Good PIANO or САЛІ*
Ш NET ORGAN with a Chime of Silvur 

Bells in them, are welcome to call and

Prices Low, ■»

ho deaire the best .shouldFrom ■" Piu-k." 1*m ii.'k r d. Ift

"fUMing.”
BAM AIMS AT MoN ALLY’S.

Oarystsasd CwrlaUms ■« BodncwVi Prime. » і
aaVa-йіаіТ^з; ,Т$ЛІ£.“-.ЗГ.ЛІ
cost to close them out ; SI packages Crockery 
and (Haseware, Imported fast In Uma to save 
the advance on duUee, will be sold at old 
prices. Toronto Silver Пан Co. '« New Oooda 
at low prices, several oar load* of New ГптпІ- 
fare, all klada, prime low) , a fine «took of 
ffuralture Coverings, <Umps. Cord, ami But 
tm. also, House Pdrntaking Dry (loods very

jabi o. monally,
July to, 1SS7.

J a royal eceptsr, or disgraced

vV

THl noauocs WASTE or ГЖОГЖ1ГТ AID 
KIODVOTIVK POWER. PRMDBRICTON.

It is estimated upon tbs beet allai 
authority that this tyrant's revels orst 
annually more then *700,000,0001 that 
500,000 victime, rendered wore* than 
useleee. me staggering along in hia 
triumphal procession to dishonored gravee y 

that hie army of immediate retainers 
—the makers aod renders of " liquid fire" 
— numbers 500,000 more.

ting that this million of mskere, 
and victims, If engaged in 

legitimate bos і near, oon Id have earned 
ftMftpsr day, we haves Іом to produoti *

noble

ST. JOHN BOILBIKG SOCIETY ^33& jjwill examine before they buy.
Piano» e nd Organe taken in port payment 

for new ones. Also to hire on reasonable

ODD riLLOWr HALL.
&

'HOC І I Incorporated. 1961.and Why do they wear those Medu/»? 
fbmu&Ouy aretheuOnly" Cprxghl terms. Tuning done to order.

IDIRECTORSt
rSBTTHBrtssss: WILLIAM CRAWFORD

DIRECT IMPOSTER,
вв KING STREET. ST. JOHN, N. B.

wblo"

/Odd Fellows' BuUding,Union fft
ВГГ. JOHN, N. ».IE (The Store I >f n Vl / aoJ<ple t by o, |B. ВЖ1ГТ.thin

si Meeft toaaad м riwSilt aad ІенЦоИ 

nKneTSMftvedtT«a^eÿ aaltJriAvepeToeaa

CM NASAL BALM !Q READ IBIS!

BUDS AND BLOSSOMS

ail the na
■■Vе

hie

almft
ATeetimoalat to UeWwth efoouefty by this «уяві

tto Опаром, tram oee 
і five par centum pmlh

Ж tb CURES COLD IN THE НОШ.“BOM AND HLOeSOMS 
ax, N. 8., Is not only one 
also the handsomest end beet publication ter 
young people that hA« come under oar obier 
ration. Bure and sprightly, interesting 
Intelligent and 1 ne tractive, ft cannot fall U 
do good In every famll) welch receive* lb 
monthly visita, lia short graphie «tories, lb 
wealth of anecdote and inrident, Ita spirite* 

tions, and 1U Interesting manner ol 
presenting the live topics of the day, така f 
particularly charming to the young. An< 
over and under mtd through it all breathe» 
the pure and loving Mtettof theUoepelol 
ChriaV make It a beodBetion wherever b 
goee. We oOmmend It to the readers of Th« 
Christian at Weft aa worthy of ptaee In thato

mottng a genuine mlaaloaary work. It Is Just 
the publication that Is needed to Interest tb» 
young, ana time drive out unwholeeoew and 
pernicious reading. Its prise seventy kvt 
sen ta e year—Is eutooleetiy low to bring У 
within reach of every body.-“Tmi (Де

WMTtO 10.000 МІМОМВЕП

,- published st Hall 
I of the cheapo*t, tmtry

able to bear to ilt in ifadhllift time 
that a large pfttma Of it ft boras by the
rich aod prosperous t bug lf ftsty owe half 
ft it folia upon Ibo waft worker* ef the 
nation,1 ftnft 1* Ай opportunity for an 
A nil-Poverty Soeiety, trith udertbUfiee 
beyond the wildest dreams of ■IV’GoQrge 
aodvr.MbWyiftv'■ «f.’ Pewdbr^; to a

І,HftWM
1 thJkas^rxad,

Secretary-Tree» u ret

PRICt, 50 CENTS.
least

J
V.Gft a iBottle at

PAÊKER BROS.
tiAOgJK MUAOJS, SAINT JOHW, N IB.

aptiSttmmm
"io

» iy»-
The savings tbat.sould be 

mndfftolthhssfgb:I an, lAkti-aaloou (. Anti 
Poverty Society wmsM t in «па у*га buy 
halribè foroto to ft* U»tted State*, and in. 
fifteni year* fenft fareieh a fowl large 
enouglt to tmrohaew every railroad in tbs 
coaufrv, and pay for them проте than their 
actual eoA "

McShane Bell Fenndry. LAMP GOODS.SÏ
I tiisii wamaied ; аіііічіа -rear ■Ом and «ualogaaà OU . *і»тпм»«ЩЩШ

-SS
ММ м* . Гм амп. « ау ІаШІїМ, Оі—
а75ЯК5Г*-ЛЙ.ТИ».“-“--
Emet 0ПІС8,37 loue St., Toronto.

OkutdCtea. Snokat Ukrarv, *. 
dut. Tabla ud lu* Iiapa. tiruri 
СЬІмауа. Widfca. Uadaa
ІаактйіааІкММам.а

Talking slang i* oertain evidence of a 
ooarte, low nature, and ranks next to 
•weaiing. an jsçoomplisbment without 
which many m a see unable to eapseee 
thrmwlvt» hcceetly. The exessriv* use 
Of ibe word " awful ” I ones 
WM confined to one tonality t b 
j nrney of three thousand miles 
•»re greeted from time to time 
“awful ьісе," “ awful pretty ” “

? * Friendly fervent* 
^dollar Qol<

Ге lads *

l

Magasine publfitoed, Price 75

BELR*TLm OOCFCtT, UP tbs uqi'OB rowan.

to the drunkard's grave. РемИтот and 
bined, do not, in this country, 

destructive energy. I repeat

b,?Tl
„ . njs4 sawvermin by making *bi ewnsb yellow with 

uëppifM aod coveriag uie stones end r .fi
ers in the eeltor with IL In trery crevice

^ vriih

awful m it.
і


